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Theorists, College teachers and undergraduates pay much attention to career 
planning. Though there have been many career planning questionnaires, most are 
directly quoted or revised from general scales, which serve no purpose to 
undegraduate samples. So, based on career development theories, open interview, item 
analysis and exploratory factor analysis are used in this study to build five 
psychological dimensions of Undergraduate Career Planning, including career 
exploration, cognitive of self and career environment, target-plan, career 
establishment and planning perceive. It is proved that the scale has high reliability and 
validity. 
The followings are found through using Undergraduate Career Planning 
Questionnaire and Achievement Motivation Scale(AMS): 
Overall and dimension levels of career planning have significant differences in 
gender, grade and school: 1. Boys are significantly higher than girls in career 
exploration, target-plan, career establishment and overall level; 2. Students from 211 
and 985 university in Southern Fujian have notable higher lever in career exploration, 
career establishment and overall than other universities. Between Provincial 
institutions, undergraduates from Normal University are higher in cognitive of self 
and career environment and overall level than those not from Normal University; 3. 
Compared to other grades, seniors have significantly higher lever in target-plan, 
career establishment and overall. Sophomores are higher than freshmen in career 
establishment. 
Career planning and motivation, succeed motivation are significant positive 
related, but career planning and fail motivation are significant negative related. 
Students who have different succeed motivation and fail motivation are significantly 
different in career planning, that is to say : high succeed low fail > high succeed high 
fail> low succeed high fail> low succeed low fail.  
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